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TRE "MAIL'S"i CIIRONIC NTCIIT.MARr.
-OUr esteerned COntemporary, the Alait-

en the whole (he ablest paper in Canada
-locs flot enjoy perfect repose, notwitb-
standing ita consciousness (bat it is doing

-excellent work for the cause Of freedoni,
-~and growing every day strongor in the

9 respect of the public. Tbc ma lady wbich
troublcs out neighibor is ni&htmare, and a
verY unpleasant'cemplaint ut is, too), wbon
it becomnes chronic, as wvo fear it has in
tbus case. Nearly every night, wlsen the
e ditor sits down (open the l"tbougbts

- that brcathe and wo ds (bat burn il upion
the fourtb page of the Oail, a horrible
monster imposes itsoîf upon1 him, and the
consequence is that nCxL uuorning bis
readers are confronted with a column or

twe about Frcnch aggression, La 1,<rite, titbes, fabrique asscss-
sacnts, etc., etc. The II'ail'i monster takzes the ferm of a gigantie
jean Bztpist, who is gradually but surety absorbirsg the Enýglish
element in Canada, and whose intention it is ultimntely to trans.
form ibis Dominion into a medioeval Province of Popedom. And
yet these articles, startling as (boy are, bave no appreciable effect
upon public opinion, because one-baîf the people regard thens as
(ho result of a too-vivid imagination, while the other balf, con-
vinced of thcir truth, can frame no sort cf answer to the question,
"What arc you going to do about i9'.?

PRoTCTIS4G TuFE WORKING&IAN.-The borny-banded son of
toil is as dear to the Protectionist politîcians in tbe United States
just n0W as ho was to theit brethren bere during thec campaign of

1878. The workingmen arc appealed to to support the high tariff
because it " protects labor," and witbout it Il wages would faîl te
(ho level of (ho pauper labor of E~urope." In support of (boe
veracieus clainus tbe affectionate friends cf tbe toiler arc quoting
. extracts front (he BJritish press," written to order in New Yorlt,
and are resorting to all the other lies cf a moral, phiiosephical, sta-
tistical and economic kind (bat their fertile imagination can pro.
duce. The borny.handod son cf toit over (bore is flot sucu a fool
as ho was a Cew. ya gc, hewever, and we sbculd hope (bat in (bis
country, aise, be bas rsuade considerable progress under (ho tuition
of tbat eminent schoolmaster, Experience, since ' 78. And yet we
have ne manrer of doubt that the Proiectionists bore will have brasç
enougb eo doclare ubat the N.P. protects laor when nexr it bc-
comes necessary for theni to get votes. How sucb an absurd false.
hood was ever credited lny the most stupid workingman passes oar
comprehtension, for (bore is net. now and neyer was a tex upen emi-
grants entering Canada. And if compoting labor jr on the " free
list," how con it ho possible te "'keep tup wages " by any dutles
whatever upon foreign goods? Everybody knows (bat wages are
regulated by thie nunber cf persons sceking eunployunent, and if
(bis law of polilical economy bas heconin any way uncdified, it la
owiag tn comhinodions aniong (ho workors themselves, sucb as the
(rades unions, Knigbts of Laber, etc. Tbe tariff certainly bas ne
influence in (ho direction cf raîsing wagos, but it daes raire the colt
of living-for its imposts arc upon goods, not upon omigrants. We
hope (bore are ver>' few workingmen in Canada now who cno

the bis plain pikestaff. And it would only require a little thinkiniZ
along (he sanie line for (hem ta soe (bat labor (in connection witb
the raw niaterial ef nature) is tho source of ail wealtb, and net, as
Protectionista tcach, (ho puny cbild of Capital, needing (o bc cod-
dled by monopoly. What labor needs is freedoni.

11_ý H E cause ce/ebre, Parnell vs.
r el, the Tinmes, has been fairly be-

gun-let us hope it may be
fairly conducted and con-

-cluded. By. the bill of par-
~ticulars submitted by the de-

fendant's attorney, the world is
-ppractically informed that Mr.

i'Parnell is a sort cf Jekyli and
Hyde combinatien, in the
one character Sitting in the
Ho use of Commons as a ires-

~ ~k .1 pected and influential mena-
ber, and in the oter sneaking
tough the bogs and lattes of

Ireland inspiring "crimes and
outrages, boycotting and intimidation." If ail this is
fully substantiated, there wilI be reason te Suspect (bat
Parnell knows more about the Whitechapel murders
than he cares te tell. The legal job promises te be a
long one, however, and a very "lfat take " for the lawyers.

THE adage that «Idoctors differ" would seem to be

mann-Gerhart embroglie over the case of the late Emi-
perer of Germany. The row bas had the effect of add-
ing somewvhat te eut store of interesting biegraphical
information. We Iearn on high authority, for instance,
that Mereli 'Mackenzie is a perfect duffer at bis profes-
sion, and an awful story-teller ; and we aise gather that
certain German specialists hitherto regarded as eminent
are quacks of the most prenounced type. Ail this wii
be highly encouraging to the young men attending our
medicai celleges, as the dullest of them may now have
hopes of Iearning more abeut medicine and surgery than
ail the Emperor's attendants put together.

T HIS yon ma Biily, the pentEmperor of Ger-

Berlin jeweliery house. At least we thus conclude on
reading (bis news item from our merning paper


